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DELZELL LEADS STATE

REPUBLICAN TICKCT

) IN SIXTY COUNTIES

i Returns Give Candidate for Superin-- s

tendent of Schools Nearly Ninety- -

Five Thousand Votes.

PLURALITY SIXTEEN THOUSAND

;t A. III. juornsscv is Lowest Man on
Democratic Tioket.

SECRETARY WAIT SECOND MAN

He is More Than Twelve Thousand
Ahead of His Opponent.

ALL LARGE COUNTIES INCLUDED

AvcmRc I'lurnlKy of Ilepnbtlcan
CnndtdntcH llelow Governor 'Will

Eicwd Ten Thousnnd Tay-

lor's Lend lt Lowest.

Completo official mid unofficial rotumg
from sixty-on- e counties on officers be-

low governor Indicate that James K.
Dclzell, candidate for superintendent of
1'iibllo instructions will lead the repub-
lican ticket. Ho has 9I.4G3 votes against
7S.9S0 votes for Clarlc his democratic op-

ponent. Secretary of State Walt la sec-
ond man with 9I.7C3 votes to his credit
ngalnst 79,212 for J. W. Kcllcy demo-
crat. The lowest republleun Is Attorney
General Grant Martin, who has 86,165, a
lead of moro than 8,000 over A. M. Mor-llssc- y,

democrat.
Tho figures follow:

LIEUTENANT GOVTRNOR. '
MoKclvio (rep.) S9.021
Dlers (dem.) 83,502

8ECRETARY OF STATE.
Walt (rep.) 9t,7K5
Kcllcy (dem.) 79,24?

AUDITOR.
Howard (rep.) 89.814
Richmond (dem.) 79,651

TREASURE It.
Gcorgo (rep.) KWS?

Hall (dem.)
SUPERINTENDENT OP INSTRUCTION
Delzoll (rep.) 94,463

Clark (dem.) 78.9S9

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Martin (rep.) 80,165
JMorrlsscy (dem.) 78,103

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS.
Bcckmann (rept) 90,543

Costlham (dem.)....' 78,891

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
Taylor (rep.) 8S.457

Hermann (dem.) ........ 81,512

WEALTHY flONEER DEAD

AT NEBRASKA CITY HOME

NEBRASKA CITY. Nob., Nov. 10.8pe-cla- l
Telegram.) Captain Logan Enyart

.lied at his" home In this city last even
ing at tho-ag- of 79 years, after on. Illness
lasting over several months, following a
runaway accident In tho western part of
the state.

Captain Enyart was ono of tho best
known and wealthiest men of the state,
owning lands In Nebraska, Kansas, Mis-

souri and Colorado and was presldont
of tho Farmers' bank of this city. Ho
was born In Monroe county, Kentucky,
Juno 20, 1833; went to Missouri with his
parents, served through the civil war as
captain of Company G, First Missouri
cavalry) and at tho close of the war came
to this state with 50 cents and by keen
foresight and hard work became very
wealthy.

He was a member of the legislature of
1S72-7- 4 and a prominent member of the
Masonic order. He is survived by several
brothers and sisters.

Race for Governor
of Kansas Undecided

TOPBKA, Kan., Nov. 10. ArthurCapper,
lepublican candidate for governor, said
tonight that official returns from eighty-si-x

of the 105 counties In Kansas gave
him a plurality of thirty-eig- ht votes over
George II. Hedges, his democratio oppon-

ent.
At democratic headquarters no definite

figures were given out, but it was said
there that Hodgei was gaining in the
official count and that the total voto

show his election.
It is believed that most of the re-

publican candidates for other state offices
have been elected.

ALL PISC0PAL CHURCHES
UNITE FOR A BIG RALLY

AH the Episcopal church of Omaha will
unite In a missionary rally tonight at
Trinity cathedral. Eighteen and Capitol
avenue, at 8 o'clock. The principal speaker
will be Bishop Partridge of Kansas, for
many years missionary bishop in Japan,
An Invitation is extended to all who are
nterested in this work.

The Weather
For Nebraska Cloudy: colder,
For Iowa Cloudy: colder.

1 cuipernture nt Omtla Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.

6 a. m 50
6 a. m 50
7 a. m 49
8 a. m 49
9 a. m 63

10 a. tn 55
11 a. m u
12 m K
1 P. m 69
2 p. m ns
3 p. in 09
4 p. m 67
b p. m 06
6 p. m C6
7 p. m. 63

Comparative Local Itecord.
' 1912. 1911. 1910. 1900.

Highest yesterday 69 44 44 69

lowest yesterday 43 21 28 63

Moan temperature 68 32 35 61

Precipitation 00 T .00 T
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal at Omaha since
March 1, and compared with the last two
years:
Normal temperature 40
Kxcess for the day 18

Total deficiency since- March 1 56
N rmal precipitation 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall stneo March 1.,. .24.29 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 J.! Inches
Deficiency for cor, period. 1911.14,73 Inchey
1 efldency for cor period, 1910.14.01 inche;

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

Civic Association
Will Devote Time to

Planning of Cities
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov.

plans are being made for the
eighth annual convention of the Ameri-
can Civic association, which will be held
this year In Balltomrc, the dates selected
being November L

Probably the feature of this year's meet-
ing will be the consideration, which will
be given by distinguished authorltcs from
all parts of tho country to tho subject
of cty planning, with special rcferenco
to the problems of the small cities niul
towns. Much attention In former ns

has been given to tho larger
cities Now York, Chicago, Philadelphia.
Boston, Baltlmoro and Washington but
form this ttmo forward, and beginning
with this convention tho association will
give important help and counsel to tho
smaller municipalities, which aro anx-

ious to plan now for their physical de-

velopment and to avoid the mistakes of
the older cities In not providing in tho
beginning adequate spaco for parks, play-

grounds, for residence and business
streets, for traffic requirements, for river
improvement and for dockage. John
Nolen of Boston, Mass., vice president
of tho association, will preside over the
City Planning sessions, ono dopartmcnt
of which will bo devoted to tho national
capital and to stato capitals. Walter Bur-le- y

Griffin of Chicago, who won tho first
prize of $8000 in tho recent contest for
competition designs for tho new capital
of Australia, will mako his first publlo
address on tho subject In the city plan-

ning section of tho convention.
Miss Zona Gulc, author of tho Friend-

ship Village and other stories, also will
speak lu this session.

Deneen Plans Coup
to Best Progressives

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Governor Deneen
returned to Springfield tonight after hav-

ing decided to call a special session of
the state legislature at onco to fill the
vacancy In tho United States scnato
caused by the ousting of William Lori- -

mer, and pass a reappointment bill If It
is found that such action icgany can
bo taken.

Attorney General Stead and Governor
Deneen will complete their Investigation of
tho law either tomorrow or Monday, when
a definite announcement will be mode.

The seriousness of tho legal points
which are perplexing the governor is In-

dicated by tho fact that the.orogrosslvo
members-elec- t of the legislature are plan-

ning In the event of a special session
being called to go to Springfield and de-

mand their seats.
The progressives hold they havo been

elected and havo the right to take their
seats whenever tho legislature la con-

vened, regardless of whether tho rcpub-lica- n

secretary of Btato sees fit to with-

hold their certificates of election until
after tho special session.

Colonel Holds Lead
in California Count

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. With sixty
nine precincts In tho stato still unre-

ported, Theodore Roosevelt had a plu-

rality tonight of 870 votes over Governor
Woodrow Wilson, the count Btandlng:
Roosevelt, 281,644 : Wilson, 280,763.

A fey additional precincts which trick-
led In, through the day accounted for
most, of this gain, the rest came from re-

counts, which, in some Instances showed

for an entire county a lower voto for
ono candidate or tho other than was
given Jy partial returns.

It Is unlikely that remaining returns
can upset the showing of a Roosevelt ma-

jority lndloated by the present count, but
the result of tho official certified count
may make some difference.

Poor Marksmanship
Saves McOoll's Life

Frank Ira Burns is today thanking his
lucky stars that A. B. McColl, 518 North
Nineteenth street, is a very poor marks-ma- n.

Both men were attempting to get
an "out wire." McColl was on the main
line of a telephone and Burns on an ex-

tension. McColl became enraged because
Burns would not get off tho line and went
outside, where ho waited for him. When
Bums camo out of the building McColl

fired three shots at him with a er

revolver. McCH was arrested, charged
with being a suspicious character.

TAFT "EXTENDS CLEMENCY
TO FEDERAL PRISONERS

wismKnTON. Nov. 10. William II.
watt wn n merciful president today, ex

tending clemency to several United States
prisoners with commutations of sen-

tences.
Th. fivn.vear sentence of Richard Mc- -

Intyre, convicted at Seattle of counter- -

felting, was reduced to one year, no
will be released December 18 to spend
his Christmas, vat home.

Charles D. Rohr. Convicted at Denver,
December 8, 1909, of posessing counter-fe- lt

molds and sentenced to six years,
was ordered released at once.

William D. Black, sentenced to life Im-

prisonment, January 20, 1S05, at what
wos then Atoka, Indian Territory, for
the alleged murder of his father-in-la-

will be released tn January, 1915.

The six months sentence of William
nvnnlds liv the United States district

'court of South Dakota for purchasing
cattle from an Indian was remitted.
Reynolds will pay a flno of 00 and costs.

CYCLIST LOSES' CONTROL

AND CRASHES INTO CAR

Leo Dlerls 1317 South Twenty-eight-h

street, was slightly Injured at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when his motorcycle
struck a street car. Dlerls was knocked
to the pavement and received a bad gash
In the leg and a few bruises about tho
face and hands. He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital.

Dlerls was riding north on Twenty-eight- h

street and at tho Intersection of
Leavenworth he lost control of his ma
chine and struck the front end of an cast-bou- nr

car.

M'MANIGAL'S NERVE

ALMOSTFAILED HIM

Confessed Dynamiter Says He Came
Near to Disclosing Plot Before

Times DisnsigjJfc

SAVEDEgjBppRffiN
Enticfl9Plpff&y from Bombs

yoWncn Possible.

CHANGED HIS PLANS TO DO SO

Once Exploded Smaller Bomb to
Accomplish Result.

M'NAMARA COLDER BLOODED

Convicted Man Advised llluwlnir l'l
AVutchninu on Otic Job Ilecnuse tt

AVoulil Attract More Atten-
tion to the Cause.

INDLVNAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. ou.

science so 'overcome Ortlo McManlgal
whon'fio blow up a "Job" nt Mount Ver-noo- n,

111., on April 19, 1910, that ho was
on tho vergo of quitting and exposing the
McNamara dynamlto plots ftvo months
before tho loss of twenty-on- o lives at'
Los Angeles, Cul.

McManlgal, who tomorrow will con- -

tlnuo his testimony nt tho trial of the.
forty-fiv- e accused "dynamlto plotters,"
says in u written confessions, part of
which has been made publlo by Charles
W. Miller, that twlco whllo prowling
about at night with bombs under his
arm, ho had to employ tact In saving the
lives of night watchmen. Tho Incidents
relative to tho Mount Vernon explosion
as given by McManlgal nre:

Ho went to Mount Vernon by way of
St. Louis, equipped with bombs provided
by John J. McNamara, who had In- -

structed him to blow up a nov steel
structure In Mount Vernon being erected
by nonunion men. First regulating the
time pleco so tho bomb would explode at
11:30 p. m. McManlgal placed it where
ho considered It would do the most dam
age. Later he discovered the bomb was
almost directly beneath tho night watch-
man's shelter and tho watchman was on
duty.

Vnichinnii Suspicion.
McManlgal walked about on tho opposite

side of tho street. lJ,o observed tho watch
man seldom left his post and must' In-

evitably bo blown up unless ho could ba
got away, Engaging the watchman In
conversation he attempted to Induce him
to go to a theater but It was of no use.
Tho wachman regarded tho Invitation
with suspicion.

In desperation tho dynamiter returned
to his hotel, prepared a smaller bomb
timed to cxplodo at about 115 o'clock,
and sneaking through an alley placed tho
second bomb at a remote part of the Job.
ThTTur plfserrraramBtfw --wmHur
tho remoter bomb, timed to explodo about
flvo minutes berore me otnor one, to de-

tract tho watchman from his shelter, so
ho would bo at tho wreck of tho first
explosion, out of danger, when tho second
occurred.

During tho Interval, McManlgal paced
tho streets in apprehension lest his plans
should miscarry, but it had tho desired
effect and on seeing tho watchman walk-

ing about after both explosions ho took
a train for St. Louis.

Meamiirn Hnril Hearted.
While looking In company with J. B.

McNarama, for a spot to place a bomb
on a job In South Chicago at night on
Februrary 24, 1911, McManlgal asserts In

Ihls confession, ha and McNamara de
cided the only point wnere inu explosion
could do much damage was where a
watchman usually was posted. Mc-

Namara, according to McManlgal, was
In favor of disregarding tho watchman,
saying, "If the watchman Is blown up
that will attract more attention."

McManlgal says he protested and fin-

ally Induced McNamara to decldo on an-

other spot.
In all of these instances, McManlgal as-

sorts, ho was tempted to quit dynamiting,
but was cautioned by those who paid
him that "they had tho goods on him."
Ho will probably bo on tho stand for a
week.

Robbers Get $2,200
in Pool Room Crowd

ROLLETTE, N. D., Nov. 10. Covering
their victims with revolvers, two masked
men held up seven men In a pool room
hero tonight, securing $2,200. One man
was forced to give up 11.500. Coming into
tho room through opposlto doors the rob-

bers ordered their victims to throw up
stand In n. row. Ono of

the outlaws kept them covered with two
big revolvers whllo tho other passed
among them taking their valuables. In
parting the robbers fired at the oil lamps,
putting tho place In darkness, and
escaped.

ANOTHER ATTACK OF GOUT

KEEPS TAFT IN WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. President Taft
probably will not be able to play golf
again for several day. He played nine
holes over the Chevy Chase links yester-
day and this morning woke up to find
that he was suffering again from a
slight attack of tho gout. The attack
is far less painful than the one the
president suffered earlier In tho autumn,
but was severe enough to make him limp
noticeably today. It kept him In the
whitn House all afternoon, but he saw
an unusual number of visitors during
tho day.

PRICE OF DATES TAKES
BIG DROP IN NEW YORK

Ni5W YORK, Nov. 10,-- The steamship
Turkestan, Port Said to Now York, with
8,000,000 pounds of Persian dates In its
hold, beat Into port today tho steamer
Stanhope, also from Port Said, with
7,000,000 pounds of dates, and thereby won
a bonus of 82,500 for Us crew and $8,000

for Its consignees. By the time the Stan-
hope reaches New Yorkit had not been
reported at noon dealers In dates will be
supplied and fho price will have fallen

, from 4i cents to 3' cents u pound.

Lady: "Is my husband here?''
From Judgo,

WOMEN CELEBRATE ELECTION

Fifteen Thousand Cheer and Sing in
Parade in New York.

MALE SUFFRAGETTES TAKE PART

Hundreds of Thousand of Spec-

tator I, Inn Ktfth Avenue to
Watch Procession Several

Miles tn Length.

NEW YORK Nov. thousand
cheering and singing women and men
celebrated with a brilliant parado In this
city last night tho recent addition of four
stars to tho woman suffrage flag.

Through broad Fifth avenuo a lighted
canyon of hotels, restaurants and clubs
a stream of flaring vermllllon lights
flowed for miles, its coureo guided by
ardent "votes for women" enthusiasts
from nil sections of tho country. Each
of tho ten suffrage states wao represented
by women leaders In tho equal suffrage
movement thcro.

When thoi parado was over, women
mounted platforms ana soap boxes In
Unlpp. sqiiare and for several hours made

fBp6'6chC3,'for-'nhe- " caue" --Thousnrids wf
persona crowded about to listen. Several
hundred thousand others had lined Fifth
avenuo to Watch tho marchers.

Four floats and a half dozen gold
chariots drawn by white hornos driven by
whlto gowned women with yellow sashen
featured tho parade. Each float and
chariot represented ono of the ten suf-

frage states. Floats representing Kansas,
Michigan, Oregon and 'Arizona, whoro tho
right to. voto was given women nt tho
recent election, wero In front. "Kansas
for Liberty" read a transparency. "Michi-

gan for "Oregon for Free-

dom" and "Arizona for Justlco" were

other texts.

Women Trnmiietem.
A Hcoro of women trumpeters braving

tho chill night air wore sweeping whlto
robes Instead of furs and long coats and
sounding the strains of the triumphal
march from "Alda" lod tho long lino.

Only a few of the suffragists, tho very
elderly among them, rode In carriages
Nearly every nationality, not excepting
China, was represented.

Each marchor carried at cane's length,
tt vermllllon lantern. In their light 1,000

yellow flags fluttered. "VoteB Tor

women" each read in black letters. .Hun-

dreds of banners bore other Inscriptions.

"I voted on hour beforo leaving my
Btate," announced a banner carried by

Dr. Moudo Parker of Seattle.
Each division of the procession was led

by representatives of a suffrage society

or a political oi ganlzation. wicn nau
Its distinctive style of dress and color.
Each choruaod or chanted some sentiment
advocating equal aurrrasc

Crowd TnUes Up Chorus.
"Four, four, four states moro," cried

ono division In' a single voice, and the
crowd upon the sidewalk Joined in this
refrain:
The world moves on. Wake up, New

And give your women votes.
So sang a chorus of 200 men ana women

marching nine abroast, tho men In black
surplices and tho women in white. Tho

battalion was one of the most Jm;resslvo
of the parade.

Men l'nrnders Interesting.
The men's division was not the least

Interesting to the spectators. Led by tho

(Continued on Pago Two.)

DAFFYD1LS
Another prize contest for

the home-mad- e variety.

Come on into the game
again.

You can pick 'em as well
as any.

Prize book worth a dollar
to the three best each
week.

Just write on pleco of paper
with name and addroBs and mall
to "Daffydll Editor, Tho Uoo,
Omaha." Contest starts this
week,

Substitution

Clerk: "No, ma'am. But we have

President Directs
Trust Prosecutions

to Be Carried Out
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10,-- Tho Depart-

ment of Justlco la making a strenuous
effort to push as close uh possible! all
tho ponding anti-tru- st prusooutlonH of tho
Taft administration for President- - elect
Wilson and his attorney general when
thoy tako tho oath of office on March 1.

Tho taking of testimony in tho suits, will
hnvn been completed, it Is soTd, and tho
cases be beforo tho courts for decision
beforo tho republican administration

Among the Important issues which may
likely go over into the Wilson ad-

ministration for final preparation for
tho courts aro tho cases against the Na-
tional Cash Reglstfr company, the
"motion ptcturo trust," several nllegod
steamship "pools" and tho United Shoo
Machinery company.

President Taft has established, a rctrd
tn anti-tru- st prosecutions, having insti-
tuted n total of sovonty-on- o cases, while
tho combined total antt-tru- st proHocuUon
of tlwr administrations of Preetdont-eMur- .

rlson, Cleveland, MoKlnley and Itoowelt
or slnco the paiwagot tha 'Blicrmiin law
wus sixty-tw- o.

GLOSS MAKES PREDICTION
NO NEW CURRENCY LAW S00N

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10- .- A meeting of
tho subcommittee on legislation of the
house banking and currency commlttco
was called today by Its chairman, Repre-
sentative) Carter Glass Vf Virginia, Im-

mediately . upon his lurrival In Washing-
ton. Tho mcmlers am urged to be here
within ton days.

A substitute for the Vreland bill, em-
bodying the Aldrloh plan of banking and
curronoy reform, will bo prepared as Boon
as poHslblo by tho subcommittee, Mr.
Glass predicted. With thuse two bills be-

foro tho subcommittee hearings probably
will bo granted to thoso who deslro to be
heard.

Mr. Glass mode tho further prediction
that no currency legislation would be
achieved at tho coming short session. He
said his subcommittee would endeavor to
have legislation ready for tho succeeding
cession, special or regular.

METHODIST BISHOPS
PLAN MISSION CAMPAIGN

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The mission
campaign of tho Mothodlst Itylscopal
church for tho coming year will be
mapped out by the general board of the
foreign missions, whloh met at tho Simp-ho- n on

church tit Brooklyn today for a five
days' sosslon. yist year $1,072,903 was
appropriated for tho missionary Interests a
of tho church. Tho question of establish-
ing

a
new mission station will also come up.

Today's meetings Included a sermon by
Bishop Robert Mclntyro of Oklahoma and
a general survoy of the mission fields,
with talks by various representatives of
tho church In China, Malaysia, India nnd
Africa, Bishop Lewis of Foo Chow, China,
presiding.

a
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE

IN MISSOURI IN TROUBLE

ST. JOSKPH. Mo., Nov. 10. -- Phllo
Rodgers, who was a candidate for county
Judgo on tho progressive ticket at the
general ejection, was arrested today
ohargcu with Illegal voting. It Is al-
leged he pleaded guilty somo time ago
and was fined for petit larceny. Convic-
tion in Missouri on a larceny charge dis-

franchises. Tho warrant was sworn out
on Information filed by a special officer
who had arrested Rodgers before. There
Is a standing reward by the governor of

300 for iersons convicted of Illegal vot-
ing. In

BROTHER BY ACCIDENT '

SHOOTS HIS BROTHER

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Nov.
Telegram.) Leonard Thlckett. aged IS.

Is dead as the result of being accldently
shot by a brother, aged 1C. "Their parents
are rosldents of Sioux Falls. The boy
had possession of a rifle when the weapon,
whllo in tho hands or llie oldest, was lr,
somo manner discharged. The bullel
struck Leonard In tho head, fracturing
the kltull. Notwithstanding the Injury, he is
walked to his home. His condition soon
betamo serious and he was removed to
the hospital, whoro lie died.

m m

't'TJUtt MrlAttSf.

something just as good.''

MURDER TRIALS THE HILLS

Two Men, One from Nebraska, Ac-

cused of Death of Ex-Hebr- Man.

HOMESTEADER NEAR WHITE OWL

Authorities Hiin Down t.'nsn Until
llellef Moults Mnn Wns Killed

In Order to (Jet Possession
i.f Ills l.llllll,

RAPID CITY, S. D.-N- ov.

Peoplo lu thin section of tho Black Hills
are much exercised over tho approaching
trial of Francis J, Gage for tho alleged
murder of Bert Morrison, formerly of
Hebron, Nob., but moro recently of White
Owl, this state, whero ho was holding
down a homostend.

On the morning or November Z3, 1911,

John Olcson wns rabbit hunting lu the
font hills near Canyon Inkn, three miles
above (his city. Ho missed his dog and
eventually found him gnawing tho
charred renmlim of what Itttor proved to
bo a human body.

Tho authorities Investigated and nt the
coroner's Inquest a bit of underclothing
'netted tn tho armpit of tho eorDti,"was
identified us having belonged to Mor-

rison. Some trltikots In a pocket which
had escaped the flames worn also Identi-
fied as being articles Uiat Morrison had
ponscsxed when living.

With the finding of tho almost de-

stroyed corpse camo to light the fact
that the shack had burned tho night be-

foro. The authorities dropped tho case
after a stilted attempt to unravel tha
mystery.

Drteetlve Hunts Clue.
State's Attorney Deun,, however. Induced

the county commissioners to employ a
detective. After a week's work ho
prosented facts to' tho grand Jury which
led to the arrest of Gngo and his In-

dictment for tho murder of Morrison.
Two nlluged accomplices, Bob Solxberg of
Alliance, Ncb and Harry Andrews,
formerly of Topcka, Kan., wore also ar-

rested and aro awnltlng trial in the
county Jail.

The ovldenco of the state Is purely cir-

cumstantial and mora than 100 witnesses
huvo been summoned to testify. The
defenso has also summoned fifty wit-
nesses, many from Iowa to testify re-

garding On go, who is enld to be a man
of good repute.

For a short tlmo prior to his murder,
Morrison lived In a shack lu tho suburbs
of Rapid City. Ho wns nlmple-mlnde- d

and gained a precarious livelihood by col-

lecting Junk about town. Gage und the
alleged accomplices were frequenters of
Morrison's shack, which was inndo the
headquarters for carousing. Just at dusk

tho evening prior to tho burning of
tho shack and whero Morrison's remains
wero found, a man was seen to drlvo

team to tho Morrison shack and loud
hnuvy bundle Into tho wagon. Later

tho man and toam were seen driving
from the vicinity of the shack, which
was burned later in the evening. The
team bus been Identified as belonging to
Gngo by several people.

Another circumstance which the state
drums significant lu un assignment to
Gugo of Morrison's homesteud executed

few days before he was killed and
found In Oago's possession when arretted.

AVERAGE FARM PRICES ARE

LOWER THANJN FIVE YEARS

WASHINGTON, Nov. farm
prices for corn, wheut, oatB, barley, rye,
flaxseed, potatoes, buckwheat, cotton and
hay, which represent about three-fourth- s

of tho value of ull the country's crops,
were lower on November 1 than they havo
been In .the lust five .years on that date.
They were 12.8 per cent lower than last
year, 3.3 per cent lower than In 1910, 8.6
per cent from October 1 to November 1,

compared with a decline of 1.7 per cent
the eamo period hist year and an

average decline of 3.6 per cent during
October In the last four years.

In addition to these figures tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture .supplemental crop re-
port today announced the condition, com-
pared with tho average condition at or
near the time of gathering orangeB
was lOi, cotton, 103; sugar beets, 102;

lemons, 101, and sugnr cane, 90. The
yield per acre compared with the average
yield of hops is 107, sweet potatoes, 100;

broom corn, 104, and sorghum, 102.

Production, expressed In percentages of
the average production In recent years,
not compared with a full crop, of apples,

13C, cabbage, 117; clover, 112; onions,
1(0; cranberries, 100; alfalfa hay, 106;

clover hay, 102, beans, 101, peanuts, 100,

and hemp, 90.
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BETWEEN GROUPS!

POWERFUL NATIONS

Controversy of Austria with Servia
Overshadows All Else in War

Developments.

MEDIATION EFFORTS PUT OFF

Strong Influences at Work to Bring
About Compromise

NO CONDITIONS AT SAL0NIKI

Greek Crown Prince Compels Sur-

render of Arms by Turks.

MEANS MUCH TO THE VICTORS

Hiissln Does Hot Object to Temporary
Stuy of llulunrlnn Army In Co-

nstantinople, According to
Vlennii Report.

PARIS NOV. 10. "Dungorous, but not
hopeless" Is tho way tho political plight
lu which Uurope finds Itsolf Is slimmed
up tonight In official circles In Paris
Tho dlplomntlo controversy between Au
stria and Hervla over tho mixtion of
Bervla'M access to tho Adriatic has. tho
center of tho Ntuge, overshadowing nil
else, ovon the war Itself.

Kfforts nt mutilation hnvn been post-
poned beoauso of this, us tho eotnpllcn
tlon rrtardti tha attempts to bring tlm
powers Into accord. A hopeful feature lu
the situation lies In tho knowledge that
powerful Influences nre at work on both
sides to Induce tho disputants to find
a compromise for tho vexatious question,

Shrfuld this fail Kuropu will find Itself
threatened by a deadlock be tu ceil tho
triple alliance nnd tho triple entente
Austria, Germany and Italy, as opposed
tu 1'Vuiico, Russia and Great Urltaln-fi- ill

of poBslblo complications.
Discussing the complexities of the situ-

ation tonight, a promlnont diplomat said
"1 think we should not ho too pessi-

mistic. It Is almost certain that we shall
pass through difficult nnd dungcrou
Chapter beforo tho gloom Is dlisslputed,
but 1 think wo can reasonably expect
that Austria und Survla will eventually
nettle, their differences In un nmtcabln
wny."

Austria DlNnntrthe Tmopi.
Austria Is sending to tho provinces of

Ilonnla und Herzgovlna, or In other words
toward tho ' Servian frontier, eighteen
battailous drawn from tho fourth nnd tho
right nnny corps, according to tho cor-
respondent at Ilclgrudo of tho Temps,
who says ho lion obtained the Information
from a mllublo xouruc. It is believed
at the .Servian cupltal, tho correspondent
nids, that Russia and purhups the other
powers will ask Austria for an explana
tion.

"This Is no time for Irony,' said Noru-duffhl-

I'dsha, Turkish foreign minister
today, "but If it wus, I would pasto on
every wall of the capital and print
In big typo In every Turkish newspaper
the solonin declaration mado three weeks
ugo by the European powers that they
would nut permit the selzuro of Turkish
torrltory. At tho tamo tlmo 1 would
publish tho text of the twenty-seve- n

treaties concluded during tho lust cen-
tury by tho nations of Kuropo guarantee-
ing the Integrity of tho Ottoman empire.

Hultnii Will Not Flee.
"Neither I nor tho sultan will over

abandon Constantinople M sovereign
will await death lu his palace; I in my
office." Titus Klamll Pasha, grand vizier
of Turkey, addressed tho ambassadors of
tho poworH.

Klamll Pasha Informed tho ambasvudurg
in Constantinople that ho would maintain
order there until tha end according to a
dispatch to tho Matin today, If, how-
ever, tho Turkish capital should be oc-

cupied by tha Invaders tho grand vizier
declares that ho could not be answerable
for what tho exasperation of the popula-

tion might lead to. Anything that might
happen then would bo on tho conscience
of Kuropo, io said.

Noradunghlan Pasha, Turkbih minister
for foreign affairs, Is directing affairs
with singular tenacity and devotion In
spite of his (6 ycara. Ho appears tu be
Infusing new life Into the population of
tho Turkish capital. For eleven duys
ho has not toft his office. Ho eats there
and sleepH there, throwing himself In the
early bourn of the morning upon a mili-

tary bed in order to snatch a few hours
repose.

Russia Favors Allies.
LONDON, Nov. 10,- -lt is announced in

diplomatic circles lu Vienna, according to
a news agency dispatch from that city,
that Russia has intimated to Bulgaria,
that It docs not object to tho entry of
the Uulgarlan army Into Constantinople
If tho troops aro to remain thero" only
temporarily. Tho entry of the Bulgarians
into tho Turkish capital la uncertain, how-

ever, as news has reached them that tha
Turks are preparing to blow up tha
Mosquo of St. Sophia before the Bulgar-
ians reach the city.

Another milestone In the victorious
sweep of the Balkan allies was the entry
of tho Greek army into Kalonlkl, which
means almost as much to the Greeks as
the ancient capital, Uakup, to tho Serv-
ians,

Tho Bulgarians nnd"8ervians have takon

At This Season
of tho year tho miscol-lnnoo- us

for salo col-

umn offers many op-

portunities. Now when
you are cleaning up for
winter, ndvertiso tlio
things you do not need
and get good money
for them. It is a good
time also to "pick up"
miscellaneous articles
at a great saving.

Tyler 1000


